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i EXAMINERS REPORT

t 01 Settlement Between Swann
t Day Lumber Conpany and

n Revenue Agent A M

IIHarrison

p The following was made public

IOR Thursday
a

< State of Kentucky Office State In-

Spector
¬

r and Examiner Frank ¬

t fort July 20 19C5To His
Excellency J C W Beokham

4
Governor State of Kentucky

Dear SirFor further report I-

t

iin
the matter of conduct of revenue

I agents I desire to report the fol1 ¬

u lowing in regard to the settlement
F of case in the Powell County Court

aby A M Harrison Revenue Agent
C

u State at Largc wherein the Swan

I
Day Lumber Company was made

Ji defendant
I An action was filed in Juno 1905-
vc by Revenue Agent Harrison by L

J Moore attorney seeking to as
seas the ominitted personal proper
ty of said company at more than
1000000 for each of the years

1901 1902 1903 1904 and 1905

Mr T B McCormack a repre-
sentative

¬

of the company was sent
to Lexington the home of Revenue
Agent Harrison for the purpose of
settling the suit and on his return
reported to Mr Fbyd Day ot the

r company that Mr Ed Oder of
Lexington was one of the proper

adjustmenjy
t

purpose
of seeing Revenue Agent Harrison
in regard to the suit but was un-

able
¬

to find himOn this trip MrDaytclaiming to represent Revenue
li agent Harrison making a proposi ¬

tion to settle in full claim for back
taxes upon the payment of the
sum of 1000 cash to him th
omitted personal property to b

assessed by a consented judgment
at a total valuation of 1700 as
follows 5000 valuatio for 1903

I and UlOi and 7000 for 1005 j the
total amount of taxes to be realized
for the State and county for the

t three years amounting to 170
r A judgment was thereupon I

it drawn assessing the omitted per
sonal property of defendant atlysaid sums and delivered to Mr
Odor for the purpose of having A

t M Harrison as revenue agent sign
sane Thereafter Mr Oder re ¬

turned to Mr Floyd Day with said

N Ageni t
P

t Ysame demanded and received the
sum of 500 in addition to the 1

OOQ previously paid him saying
that Revenue Agent Harrison de
manded 1500 The further sumI

of 20 for personal expenses In-

going
I

to see Revenue Agent Harri-
son

¬

who was absent from Lexing ¬

ton was paid Ed Oder Said
sums were paid by checks payable I

to Ed Oder
This judgment assessing the

property at the total valuation of
17000 for the three years was

f delivered by the company to itsI

attorney who filed same in the
Clerks office of Powell County
Court on July 1i 1905 a certified

I copy of which has been filed in the
Auditors office In the settlement
of this suit the SwannDay Com
pany has paid the sum of 1520 toI

Mr Ed Oder claiming to represent
the revenue agent and said revs
nue agent by consent judgment
filed July 17 1905 has agreed for
the Commonwealth to allow theI

case to besetteled in full upnn tilet

payment of 85 taxes to the Suite I

e of Kentucky and 85 to the county
of Powell and 31 xus penalty lor
said revenue ugentII

The only record which the State
+ of Kentucky and Powell county j

1f have of this transaction is the suiti

filed seeking to assess the property

o

0 q
i v rJtr r-

p

C-

1

and thejudgment of JUly 17 1905

assessing same a certified oopy of
which has been filed with the State

l Auidtor on which taxes State and
county amount to > 170 and 34

penalty
Respectfully submitted-

H B HIKES
State Inspector and Examiner

KENTUCKY INSURANCE

Premiums on easiness in thet

State Double the Amount Paid
Out on Losses

The report of State Insurance I

Commissioner Prewitt presents I

figures showing the enormous I

mount of money<that goes out of
Kentucky in insurance premiumsthn eI

amount that comes back in the
shape of death and fire losses

The total amount of premiums
paid to fire and life companies out¬

side of Kentucky for the lust fiscal
year was 1079381033 while th
totalamount of losses paid ivas4
482 09859 leaving a net balance
in the hands of the insurance com ¬

panies of 631155274 of Ken
tucky money

Of this amount of premiums 8

47530953 was paid for fire insure¬

ance and 731853080 for life in ¬

surance while for fire losses only
142711370 was paid back and

305557989 for death losses leav¬

ing the fire companies 2048195 83

to the good and the life companies
426993791 to the good on their

Kentucky business
The following table shows the

premiums over losses of the fire
companies in some of the principal
cities and Central Kentucky towns

Premiums Losses
received paid j

Covington 167542 923617550e6055eFrankfort 66100 89396 Jl

Franklin 10938 7000 1

Georgetown 28251 7300
Harrodeburg 29107 48237 I

Lancaster 11837 8823 I

Lawrenceburg 28986 32551 1

Lexington 157782 70716
Louisville 1145278 040682
Mt Sterling 77964 86862
Newport 46709 18308
Nicholasville 16267 3895
Owensboro 160878 58179
Paris 86314 46396
Paducah 121770 143627 j

Richmond 28391 5569 j

Shelbyville 46874 22880
Somerset 14769 3189 I

Stanford 15388 478i j

Versailles 15284D329
Winchester 41957 68900

The tax income of the State of
Kentucky is a little over 3000000
on property valued at 600000000 c

The premiums paid to life and fire
insurance companies outside of the I

State amount to more than twice
as much as the States own income
every year

HONEST OFFICIAL

I Words of Praise for Sheriff of
Clark County

i

1

In the avalanche of graft that J

seems to be sweeping over the
country at this particular period
involving men of high and low
degree alike officials of corpora ¬ j

tions and of public service an oc ¬

oasional head lifts itself above the j

murk and slush of corruption 1

theft and misplaced confidence and
refuses to be submerged in the on i

t rushing stream
Recently at least one man in 1

KiHtuuky has attracted widespread
comment and universal commends

Ilion Ho is a modest man an of ¬

doer of the law He lias provedI I

himself an officer of the law aridI
not tile representative of a set of

crooks and the bootlicker of poliol

Rrn 0
IJ

0qG I

sal henchmen He has stood con
scientiously and unflinchingly for
the people he represents and fo

the maintenance of justice
The one man who stood between

the alleged assassins ot Breathit-
county

e
and the people for titre

years was Woodson McCord
Sheriff of Clark county and no
amount of political pressure or pri ¬

vate friendship so far as can b

hairslbreadth
tto see it j and no man of all those

who figured in the disgraceful at
W WpYOWVIIYVVI intimidate pub-
lic officials in the Breatbitt feudalapproache
McUord a lofty tribute to his
character

Recently the role he played in
an alleged bribery case involving
State Auditors officers emphasizes
his pro eminent fitness for the im ¬

portant office he holds and stamps
him not only a dutiful public ser
vant dut a man who occupies a po
sition above the corrupting in ¬ineofficial life in Kentucky have fallen
and still are fallingLexington
Leader

No such thinga summer com ¬

plaint where Dr Fowlers Extract
of Wild Strawberry is kept handy
Natures remedy for every loose ¬

ness of the bowels 35t
I

Government Ownership
Government ownership of public

utilities apparently has its good
points Mr George Clark an
American lawyer writing from New
Zealand says I have traveled
around the world via New York
London and the Suez Canal and I
am now in the land of government
ownership of many enterprises af-

fecting
¬

the public and a more con
tented and prosperous people does
not exist in the whole world today
than the inhabitants of New Zea-

land
¬

The government owns the
railroads life and fire insurance and
the coal mines The fare on the
railroads is about one cent per mile
and workmen are carried twenty
miles each day to and from their
work for 24 cents per week between
the cities of Wellington and Pe
tone The government owns the
telegraph and telephones and con ¬

ducts savings bank The savings
bank lends money to the farmers at
3 per cent and the minimum wage
for labor is 25 cents per hour The
government gives a pension of 100
per year to all persons over the age
of sixtyfive The man with 10
000 invested gets the same freight
rates as the man with a million
dollars >

While government ownership
does not do all claimed for it it is
certainly not the instrument of cor-

ruption
¬

and oppression claimed
against it

Fell Dead

A man fell dead in Chicago the
other day from heart trouble and
thousands die every day in the
same way But the CAUSE of nine
out of ten such cases of heart
trouble is indigestion The CORE

is Dr Caldwells laxative Syrup
Pepsin The swollen inflamed
and engorged stomach presses
right up against the heart and pre ¬

vents it from working your heart
flutters palpitates pains and you
are short of breath some lose it
forever Just try for these symp ¬

toms a few doses of Dr Caldwells
Syrup Pepsin and see how quickly
it will cure you Sold by W S

Lloydat 500 and 100 Money

back if it fails 85t

Cotton Leakage Investigation
The investigation of the leakage

of cotton reports in the Depart ¬

ment Agriculture was begun by-

the Federal grand jury at Wash
Ingtonjast week
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Agent Harrisons Statement

Harrieor n

made the following statement July
26 to a reporter for the Herald

I yawne ¬

pany was willing to make a liberal 1

settlement which would be just to
the Commonwealth the revenue

concernede I
so thoroughly believed this that It
anticipated apart of the part that
might be coming to me

For days I had been annoyedI

while in Southwestern Kentucky by
long distance telephone messages i
urging me to como home as there
was trouble over the Ford Lumber
Company settlement

VISITED BY AGENT

About the time these irritating
messages about the Ford Lumber
Company were coming to me
gentleman representing himself to

Joe an agent of the SwannDay Lum-
ber

¬

Company came to where I was
bringing with him a number of tax
receipts which the SWann Da
Lumber Company had paid an
making a statement which led m
to believe that the property was to
highly assessed and I in an irrita ¬

ble manner eaid
11 believe Iam accused of re-

ducing
¬

one of these lumber com ¬

panys assessments for a consider ¬

anon 1 will reduce this one now
just to show at least that I can d
what i believe was then my righ
and power to do without any prom
ise being held out before me

ABSOLUTE DENIAL

liIf the statement charges that I
got any money from the SwannDay
Lumber Company it is absolutely a-

ltoOtI t of the whole clothi as I never
got a dollar from the company or

IOORNIII
Ilcforc buying Coal or Feed confer with

Indian Creck Coal p Feed Co

Who are prepared to quote Lowest 1rlces
in car lots or snail quantities

W P OLDHAM Manager

Phone 747 JIi

any representative nor was there
the least inducement held out to me
to make a reduction in the assess¬

meat
I suppose that another time in

a different frame of mind being
then irritated over the messages
about the Ford Lumber Company I
would have waited until my return
to Lexington when I could most
probablyIn fact most surely
have made a satisfactory settlement
with the SwannDay Lumber Com ¬

pany which would have brought me
some money at least enough to have
paid what I had anticipated

DONE THROUGH IRRITATION

As I recall it it was done as I
have stated more through irritation
and annoyance than probably good

judgmentII

who their representative was and
whatever agreement they had with
him I do not know They cer ¬

tainly did not tell me and this is
all on earth I know about the case
and it is only unfortunate since it
Iis simply impossible that I received
any remuneration from the Swann
Day Lumber Company or their rep ¬

resentative Therefore any inti-

mation
¬

that I should have received
any money inthis transaction after
this much advertised Clark county
matter is very grievous

But again no inducement of any
kind or description was hold out tq

tbeJaliSesement I

asseeemeatV
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SYMPATHY WITH THE ACCUSED

Former Congressman Fined by
a Kansas Judge

r

lola Kas July HE H Funs
ton former Congressman from this
district was in Police Court found
guilty of disturbing tho peace and
with having carried concealed

weaponsThe
rges against Mr Func

ton grew out of the wrecking with
dynamite by a temperance fanatic t

on July 10 of three lola joints
or saloons The explosion followed
an agitation against the saloons in
which Gov Hoch was appealed t
in an effort to secure the enforce-
ment

¬

of the State prohibition law
Intense excitement followed the

threeopeople who name from many points
of the State to view the wreckage
Mr Funston it was charged hadtoyandPatrolmaneMroFuhston to desist a quarrel between
the two ensued and Funston at¬

tempted to draw a revolver Funs
ton was arrested and formal
charge made against him In the
trial which was attended by hunwitnessohadtsaid I um glad that someone
had nerve enough to do it The
only regret is that the men sa ¬

loonkeepers wernt there to be
blown out of their buildings If
the police officers bad done their
duty this would nothave happened
1 have no sorrawia my heart fqr
the men along this street who have
suffered loss because they have
done business with these men and
have not put a stop to their busi ¬

tI
nessMr

Funston testified in his own
defense He admitted he had
conic to town armed witha shot ¬

gun and had purchased shot on

that day He asserted that he

wanted the shot to prptect his
property located some distance
from lola against a threat that
had been made to burn it He
denied having made inflammatory
utterances

The loss caused by the explosion
was estimated at 100000 and the
alleged dynamiter C L Melvin
is still at large

Judge Adair in sentencing Mr
Funston

lilt is saidII

have been called upon to render
judgment in the matter I wish to
state that I huve known Mr Funs
ton ever since I have been in Kan
HUH j llml I know him to be an
honorable upright citizen and a
man of exemplary character and
reputation I heartily sympathize
with his feelings in regard to the
joint question A man who re-

gards
¬

his family and children
would naturally resent anything
that would tend to disgrace or
injure them I do not wish it un ¬

derstood that any judgement I maynotIfeelings
in the enforcement of the prohi ¬

bitory law I have decided the
matter disregarding the standing
of the defendant public sentiment
and everything except the law and
the evidence

Contract OilSets of Win ¬

chester

J H Hoptettor who oiled the
streets of Lexington has been
awarded the contract for oiling the
streets of WinohestcV The con-

tract
¬

contemplates 40000 square
yards or about three miles of the
streets of Winchester The work
will be begun soon
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Great Reform Movement In
Russia

The growth of reform in Russia
is emphasized bv the action of the
Congress oftlie Zcmstvoists which
despite the efforts of the police to
break up the meeting met and
proceeded to regularly and orderly
consider reTorm proposals The
congress has directed its criticism
againet the plan of the Government
commission for a national assembly
declaring that it is wholly inadi
equate that it would not meet the
desires of the people and that it
will not relieve the country of the
bureaucracy The program of the
Zemstvoists is for a constitutionalhayo ¬

ing full legislative powers and a
ministry of responsible heads of
departments subject to the will of
the parliament This parliament
is to consist of two chambers elect ¬

ed by the people having control of
the finances and general legislation
When the chief of police gave
notice that the meeting should not
take place the members laughed
and the chief preceded to take
down the names of the members

Write down the whole of Russia
one excited delegate shouted The
boldness of the delegates is a-ssure

indication that they have the sup ¬

port of the people for their propos¬

ed reforms
S

Hints to Houseworkers
Nothing is more important to

the hardworking housekeeper than
to keep her liver properly working
otherwise that pale shallow look
and tired feeling will make her
Ipokand feel as siokaB a dog
Nothing will kcop you up to the
mark with out injurious stimuli ¬

tion so wellas Dr Caldwells
laxative Syrup Pepsin It is y

a pure liver tonica cure for Con-

stipation
¬

Billiousness and Indi ¬

gestion Sold by W S Lloyd at
50c and 100 Money back if it
fails 8 5tJ

Davis Promises a Pardon

The State Farmers Union con ¬

vention in this city with over 500

farmers in attendance from all parts
of the State Gov Davis ad
dressed the meeting He replied
to Theodore Price of Boston who
claimed the farmers of Arkansas
were in a trust o control cotton
Gov Davis said the Farmers Union
was no trustIIIf any of you
farmers are over convicted under
the antitrust statute I will pardon
you said the chief executive
Hot Springs Telegram to St Louis

GlobeDemocratr
The Fear ot Death

Often imuuio ice miserable uy
speptio bilious patients who suf ¬

fers from heart palpitations chron ¬

ic cough melancholy nervousness
headache colic constipation etc
No need to fear for in Dr Cald ¬

wells laxative Syrup Pepsin you
will find a safe pleasant and per¬

feet cure for all this pain dis-

tress
¬

and worry It clears the
brain purifies the blood and cures
all forms of indigestion and bowel
trouble Try it Sold by WS
Lloyd at 50c and 10J Money
bank if it fails 35t

r

Garden of The Gods Presented to
Colorado Springs Ai a Park
The famous Garden of the Gods

where massive twin red stone por ¬

tals rise 900 feet high a mile north
west of Colorado Springs will bo
presented to this city asa park

II
Burdock Blood Bitters gives a

man a clear head an active brain
a strong vigorous bodymakes i

him fit for the battle of life 35t

At Kentucky University the Do¬

partment of Science is to be fitted
up with a physical laboratory

I
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